BASE MAP (Interview)

LANDMARKS

John Hancock
Trinity Church
Mass. General
South Station
Back Bay Station
Post Office Building
State House
Symphony Hall
Xn Sci. Church
Library
Sheraton Plaza
Custom’s House
Faneuil Hall

John Hancock
Trinity Church
Mass. General
So. Station
Back Bay Station
Post Office Building
State House.

Harvard Club
Old South
YWCA
A Post Office.
Jordan’s
Filene’s
Stearns
Ritz. Carlton
Church of the Advent
River House
Museum of Natural History
### AREAS

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beacon Hill</td>
<td>Beacon Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back Bay</td>
<td>Back Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market District</td>
<td>Market District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South End</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copley Area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newbury St. shopping district</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wool district</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downtown Area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian section</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bohemian Part of Beacon Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinatown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wharves</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warehousing district</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatres</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3.

Base Map (Interview)  

**Open Spaces**  
Louisburg Sq.  
Post Office Square  
Scollay Square

**Streets**

- Mass. Ave. from Chas. River to Harrison Ave.  
  {I} Mass. Ave. only thro Boylston & Stuart(?)  
  {C}
- Back Bay east-west sts. all shown from Mass. Ave. to Arlington. Beacon carried over to Washington – (crosses Charles & Tremont on the way.)  
  All B.B. East-west sts. shown –  
  {4C} Arlington the only cross st. and  
  {C} they are carried way thro it,  
  {C} Beacon ending at Charles. Boylston runs from Mass. Ave. to Tremont.
- Boylston carried across Tremont to end at Washington.
- Huntington Ave. from Mass. Ave, crossing Dartmouth, ending at Copley Sq.  
  {I} No Huntington.
- Storrow from Mass. Ave. to Chas. St. overpass  
  Storrow crosses Arlington &  
Base Map (Interview)                              Drawn Map.

Streets

Arlington bet. Boylston & Beacon        Arlington from beyond Embankment
{C}                          to Boylston.

Mt. Vernon crosses Chas, W. Cedar & {C}    Mt. Vernon runs bet. Charles St. &
ends at State House. Chestnut           {I}  River House. No W. Cedar or
  crosses Charles & is hit by W. Cedar   {I}  Chestnut.

Charles St. bet. Boylston & rotary     {C}  Charles a short strip hitting Mt. Vernon
  {I}  & w/ Beacon running into it.

Cambridge St. from rotary to Scollay–    {I}  No Cambridge St.
  Fruit St. shown.

Street connection made bet. State       {I}  __________
  House & Scollay.

Tremont bet. Boylston & across Beacon   Tremont runs just along
  Unlabeled St. connects it to Wash.     {C}  Commons edge.

Washington bet. Boyls. & State St.      Unlabeled line running beside
  Beacon ends there & Milk runs south    Jordan’s & Filene’s.
  from Wash.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base Map (Interview)</th>
<th>Drawn Map</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Streets</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State from Scollay to Custom’s House.</td>
<td>{$I}$ Bus. district a group of unlabeled sts. I'd only be guessing at what she had in mind if I described them.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wash., Devonshire &amp; Congress stop at it. Unnamed St. connects it w. Faneuil.</td>
<td>{$I$}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devonshire from State to across Milk, Congress from State to So. Sta.</td>
<td>{$I$}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk shown bet. Washington &amp; Congress.</td>
<td>{$I$}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Floating Central Artery</strong></td>
<td>{$I$} No Central Artery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison at juncture w/ Mass. Ave.</td>
<td>{$I$} No Harrison Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later shown floating</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>